Till JArroARY S'1'RIKES

'!he hot .anthll 800. to bo atr1ke ti_ in Durban. 'rh0J rea1lJ do.
Laat Joar it V&6 PobMlU7.
'l'hla year it wu Jan\&(LrJ'.
Laat yeor, 100,000 workers w~rw on atrike.
Thia Jear it was
10.000.
SC*o:! paop1e a~ it'a the heat. B\&t lIOat poople know
it 'a the W&6f!II..
What happenecl thla tille'

A.

IT 8~aAU
On Priday, 18th Jan\&&r)', !l.t abou.t 2 p ••. workers in the IIOrnine:
and attoernoon shitts at tha Pinohx tactory in New GermanJ' wore
on atrik.. Vhy? A new Bovem.nt wago order tor tho lir;bt cotton
••ction ot the textil. induatrJ had been imp1e.anted. 8u.t no
workere A worka eoMaitt•• ~or trade uniona had been c0n8\&l£ed
ibo\&E EbIe.
'l'fie wago or«r ga.. long stJrnce ana
workers
mEle or no increases.
Since the -asa order had been worked O\&t
the coat ot livinn had rinn bJ 121
So_ workers add that now they
were ·getting a better w&8e theJ.had lost their bonuaoa. They didD~t
like ·the way aanaeeJDent wu implelllenting this new wase order. So
tho, went ori strike to.try and tot a juat wage tor their labour.
'l'hat vu the beginning.
..
~OW

.ldli.a

In the arternoon Mr Skene ot ·the Dept. ot Labour tried to persuade
the. to go back to work. He waa unaucceaatul.
At _ p ••. the
workers walked out ot the tactory.
The night shirt arrived.
Would they join the atrike' The buses
they had co.. in were atill waiting.
'l'hey tot back into thea and
went hOIle.
.
B. THE STRIKE SPREADS

Next 4Q (SaturdaY 19th) 700 workers at Dano T;,!xtilell in H--.radale
wont on strike. . 'J'he tollowing MondQ they were IItill on strike.
toptlwr with 2,000 Pinetex workers.
Tho same IIOming Dan' Textiles
in Pit.otown went on atrike. Towardll th. afternoon IItrikers went to
other tactoriea in the New Geraany area.
Strite tever spread
thro~ Hew Gel'lllan7 u IKlI'O and aION workers tJ'Oll other taotorie.
joined in the strike.
It is notable that all ot the Prame aro~
'actories went on atrike thaE afternoon. 10.000 workers trO. sene-x,
Nortex. Ratar Kn1ttlng MIlls, 1r&meEex, Pinetex. and Dano went on
strike.
W9rkera r~1D thrce,H·""",radale tirma -' Dano, Progress Xnitting
Nillll and Purpile _ere by ~hon a180 on strike.
C.

THEY CALL THE POLICS .

Kr A. Pra.e .aid he would rSplJ to tho

work~re

or Pinetex on Mend.,
moming.
The workera waited, but though he waa there he did not
apeak.
Inatead msD&8eaent called the police~
At Dano and Pinetex police atationed tbcaselves outside the taetories.
':'hroughout that afternoon managelllcmt IIlI.do no attempt to bring about
negotIations.
The orsanizer ot the National Union ot Textile
.Workers. Halton Cheadle. waa told by !".r A. Frame that he 'had nothing
to aay to tho workers:'
'!be polioa wore callod in at 1.00 p.m.
The workera demonstrated outaide Seltex. ainging and dancinc.
Poliee begen taking sticka away trom workors end t~~y aplit the
2/ •..••••.
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workers into two groups.
At 2.15 p.m. the police move~ in and
broke up the demonBtration~
211 workers were arrested, and
dogs were used t~ cat~h ~hose who tried to get away.
Police surrounded a-group of workers who were sitting on the grass.
Mr A. Frame came and pointed to those who were 'good boys'. The
others were arrested by the police.
A white personnel officer
and a black fersonnel officer both tried to puih some workers back
into the fac Ory. -

D.

THE UNION CALLS DLADLA

Meanwhile officials of the National Union of Textile Workers
(N.U.T.W.) were on the scene. When workers were arrested they
telephoned to make sure the workers would have lawyers to defend
their rights.
On Monday evening the Branch executive committee
of the Union, which has a mamber from each of the factories. talked
for three hours.
Since workers had been forced back into the
factories and the police had been used, it was decided to call in
a member of the KwaZulu Government. Mr Barney Dladla. Mr Dladla
cancelled all his engagements in order to come down rigpt away.

E. "PEANUTS"
On Tuesday morning, Mr Dladla spoke to 5,000 workers at Clermont
stadium.
He said he was behind the workers all the way in their
demand for a livina wage. He then led the workers on a march to the
Frametex Factory, to talk to the management.
With him were two
branch EXecutive Members of the African ~extile Union, Miss Rosina
Pirrie and Gardiner Gladlile.
Negotiations with the Frame. Group
management lasted four hours. while the workers waited.
After this,
Mr Dladla announced the increases just granted. They were increases
Of ~O cents and 80 cents per week (depending on length of servicc)
with promises of further increascs in July.
Mr Dladla had a word
for these increases.
It was "peanuts ';.
F.

TOGETHER

Therl:! was much dissatisfaction 8JlKIOg the workers over tho incre3ses.,
pr~S9nt ell workers are not united as members in the National Union 0ATextile Workers, and S9 they cannot bArgain with their full strength.
After the negotiations Halton Cheadle addressed the workers at th~
Clermont stadium.
Toe workers went home thinking that the strike
was only one battle in the struggle for a livinC wage.
They W~~ ..Koinr; back toy-ether and would m=l.ke themselves stroneer
6eforc tt.e next b~ttlc came.

THE MOTOR

ASSE~BLIES

STRIKE

The Motor Aosemblies f8ctor~ in Prospector. Jacobs, is the only big
car tactory in Natal. It is the ~i~est factory in the ftrea with
more th~n 3,000 workers altor,ether. and when the 2.000 African
workers went on strike durin~ February, it ~as big news.
At 'lotor Auerrblies about "50 of the African workers are memben of
the! Motor Assemly and 'tubber Jforkera ' Union. Thh is a ColOlU"ed
Union ~hich has recentl~ been o~anidnp; African workers. So when
the worker~ at ~otor Asaowblies were unhappy with their pay the
Union drew up proposals for wage increases for neeotiation with
mana~ement. On 21th January 197" the Atrican members ot the
executive ot the Union a~reed to these proposals which were then
given to ~anRgement to look st.
Liaison Committee

•

On Friday, 8th Fe!~ruary, before the management had done anything

about the 9rOp&als, the factory's Liaison Committee went to the
man~el:lent and asked tor a general pay rise for the African Morkers.
The ComMittee was told to draw up more specific requests and come
back the next Wednesday.
Rl an hour
Tuesday 12th: Before the Liaison Comnittee could go back with
their requests. the "00 workers in the body shop went on strike.
Just after lunch they downed tools and called tor a wage of nl
an hour. At the time DlOst of the worken in the factory were
getting 36c. per hour. The strikers delll8nded to speak to 1'r.
Devlin, the industrial relations manager, but were told that he
was away in Cape TO-An. 'Ibey then just sat around indde the
factory till clocking out time. That night Devlin tlew back fro~
Cape Town so that he could do something about the strike.
Wednesday 13th: Soon arter work started Devlin spoke to the body
shop. He said he would fire all of them if they didn't go back to
work. But that didn't held. At 1 a.m. the paint shop and finishing
shop went on strike ~d the upholstery shop started striking at
9.}O. By 10.}O all the African ~orkers had stopped working and they
all gathered together outside the canteen. They sent the Liaison
Collilllttee to tell the oanagement that they all wanted Rl an hour.
While they were gone, everyone agreed to stick together whatever
management replied. I f they were told either to leave the factor,
or to start working, they would all do the same thing.
Interin Committee
The Liaison Comnittee came back with this reply trom management :
an announcement about pay would be made on Friday and until then
everyone was to ~ home or carry on workin~. The strikers did not
like this. They became very dissatisfied with the Liaison Committee
because it hand't really done anything tor them. It just told
them what the management ~anted. The strikers wanted to have
people who were better able to talk for them. eo they elected an
interim co~ttee.
Management Apolocisea
Thursday l~th : The strike continued the ~hole day. Devlin s,oke
to the workers, askint them to go back to work or to go home till
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Friday.

He alao apolocised for threatening to fire the body shop.
It seems that pe realized that it had been the wrooF. thing to do
and that it was better to talk to the workers nicell.

Police Everywhere
Friday 15th: When the ~or~er8 clocked in there were pOlice with
guns behind the factory outside the grounds and S.B.8 at the ~ate8
in tront. The workers waited for Devlin to speak to them. When
he came he said that everyone would ~t an increase of 4c. an hour,
no more. They had to collect their p8y just 8S though th~y were
getting paid orr, and go home by bus at 11:}O. Those who wanted
to could come back to work on Monday.
Monday 18th: That morning the police were at the factory in
large numbers. They had many guns. vans and dogs with them 8S
they watched the workers go to work. Most or the workers went
back because there was no~here else to go although their. wages
had not increased very much. But now the management is beginning
to listen to the proposals of the Union •

•••••••••••••••

1.

Metal and Allied Workers' Union
This Union has been in the newe lately because of the etrike at
Stirling in Pinetown.
The Manar.ement agreed to ner,otiate with the ~~tal Union but later
said the nirectors would have to agree to this all well before
further ne~otiations could take place. Mr. ~theth"a commented:
"That'3 Okay. ~e worker~ will decide who uill represent the~.·
At Le~land. workers have decided to send a letter to the Management
sisna by all the wor~crs. &aki~ for a referendum to be held in
the factory. This referendoum would decide whether the workers
should be represented by a works cor.mittee. liaison co~ittee or
by the 'letal Union. 'n1e workers have agreed they will accept the
decision of the majority.

2.

Furniture and Timber Workers' Union
This union has just started for African workers in the
and Timber industry.

~rniture

3.

Union of Clothin~ and Allie~ Yorkers
The hard work of Secretary and Organiser Joyce Qumede haa aeen to
it that nearly 60S: of the African workers in this industry already
belong to the union.

4.

Garment Workers' Union
During March Garment Workers are to vote whether to remain
affiliated to Tuesa or not. The union has threatened to withdraw
following Tucsa's refusal to associate itself with the ~s
protest over the four banninga.

5.

flational Union of Textile ~Iorkers
The Textile Union has decided to move into Ro~a and Nattings as
its next step in organizing Natal's 30.000 te iie workers.
At Dano victiMization of workers after the January strike was
ended when p.r. Barney Dladla again stepped in to help workers
negotiate with Q80aRement.
At S.ith and Ne~ the Union has ~ut forward a Houae Agreeant
which wii1 be drsc-uased with management and agreed on during
Y.arch.

COMMUNITY APPAIRS
Your newspaper wIll regularly discuss different ~roupa that
exist in the areas where you live. At the moment the people
in Umlazi are saying "Ithat is this U.R.A.?" Your newspaper
went to talk to U.R.A. and this is "hat we heard:
Umlazi Residents Association (U.R.S.) was tormed in September
197' when some concerned residents met and drew up a constitution that was accepted on t~e 25th November 197' by a meetine
attended by 1000 people.
A.

VOICE OP' THE PEOPLE

URS claims that they were dissatisfied lfith most ot the
Councillors who are meant to represent the residents. They
say that eleven Councillors cannot re~resent 20,000 houses.
IOU.R.A. is the people ot Umlazi," they said, and can therefore
brine the problems of the people to the councillors. V.R.A.
says that the councillors are too busy to listen to the people
and that a person should not need an appointment to see his or
her elected representative.
8.

I(HAT U.H.A. WANTS

lie asked U. R.A. what they want to do about thb. \Ie "llere told
that U.H.A. wants to make the dissatisfaction of the people
known. U.R.A. also wants to start some practical self-he~p
scheoes and to do this they have formed·6 Progess Committees
The most important of these, we were told, would be the
committees on Education and Social Helfare. U.R.A. expressed
its concern over the standard of education, the lack or education
tor the mentally retarded, and the high nW'l'bers of unemployed
people in UDlazi.
C.

OETTI?IO THE PEOPLE ffiVINO

U.A.A. wants to involve all the people or umlazi in projects in
these areas, and in Transport, REcreation and Labour matters,
by havin~ representatives trom all the wards serve on the
cattmi t tee.
After the interview the reporters felt that U.H.A. was sincere
about their aims but that they would only succeed i f all the
people of Umlazi were to be involved. If this happened the
biggest problems in Umlazi would be clear and could then be
tackled. U.R.A. claims that after a year the councillors had
failed because they had lost the people In a year's time
maybe it will be clear wheth
U.R.A. has succeeded in its aims
for the improvement or the cOfllllunity in Umlaz!.
D.

WHAT DO READERS THINK?

We ask readers to send us their opinions about U.R.A. and also
"hat they see as the problems in U~~azi or in any other
community where they stay.

